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1 message

Dan Hamilton <danhamilton@foresthills.edu> Fri, Oct 19, 2018 at 5:04 PM
Reply-To: danhamilton@foresthills.edu
To: TiffanySelm@foresthills.edu

 

Principal's Message

 

Sherwood Families,

The roof was fantastic!  Yes, I did sleep up there the ENTIRE night.  I did come down at 8am to get some
coffee, but I did rough it out on the roof at Sherwood.  Let me say a quick thank you to everyone who brought
treats for me on the roof...a TON of treats!  Every time I lowered the basket, more goodies simpy appeared.  It
greatly improved my ability to handle the "harsh" conditions I faced on the roof throughout the night (slightly
dramatic).  Also a big shout-out to Matt Stange for hooking me up with some great lighting for the evening.  

I took a few pictures throughout the night and included them below.  I also placed the link to the bedtime story
and the awesome guitar playing by Mr. Hampton.  I had a lot of fun with this reward (probably more than the
kids) and it once again showed me why I love this community so much- GO ARCHERS!!!!!
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Bed Time Story and Mr. Hampton Jamming
Link

Red Ribbon Week

Red Ribbon Week is the oldest and largest drug prevention campaign in the country,
reaching millions of young people. It is an ideal way for people and communities to unite
and take a visible stand against drugs.

 

Red Ribbon Week commemorates the ultimate sacrifice made by Special Agent Enrique
“Kiki” Camarena, who died in 1985  at the hands of drug traffickers in Mexico while fighting
the battle against illegal drugs to keep our country and children safe. This began the
continuing tradition of displaying Red Ribbons as a symbol of intolerance towards the use
of drugs. The mission of the Red Ribbon Campaign is to present a unified and visible
commitment towards the creation of a DRUG FREE AMERICA.

Help us to celebrate Red Ribbon Week by Dresing in the following themes next week:

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/XdIZyrLSXCPUoF3fslqgSQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdq3pFP0QraHR0cHM6Ly9waG90b3MuYXBwLmdvby5nbC9laHdndExuZzVEcFlLbUI3NlcHc2Nob29sbUIKAADFRspbFNJlJlIbVGlmZmFueVNlbG1AZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1WAQAAAAB
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Monday-"Red"y to live a drug free (wear RED)-\ 
 
Tuesday- Too bright to do drugs (sunglasses and neon colors) 
 
Wednesday- Sock it to drugs (crazy socks) 
 
Thursday- You're too super to do drugs (favorite superhero) 
 
Friday- Keep the cap on drugs (wear hats!)

 

Sherwood Couselor Corner

Interested in what's happening with counsleing services at Sherwood?  Check our Mrs. Cranfill's links below to
learn more. 

School Counselor Corner 

https://www.smore.com/hpmuj-school-counselor-corner

  

Sherwood PBIS Survey- Please Help Provide Important Feedback

We value our parents/guardians involvement at Sherwood.  Specifically, your understanding of what PBIS is
and how it is implemented at Sherwood, is of great value to our continual improvement of
the PBIS implementation at Sherwood.  Please take a few moments and complete this survey, to inform our
building of the PBIS knowledge our parents/guardians have.

 

Third Grade State Testing Next Week!

State Testing occurring next week- include letter that is linked here:  https://docs.google.com
/document/d/17v4jRCCdubXWaBSKfG2URbV3bgVwmbx8xZdWPmkiX6Q/edit

 

Free Parent Training 
Save the date! Join BRIDGES, FHSD's parent support group, on Nov. 7 to learn more
about special education policies, procedures, supports and more! Learn more

 

FHSD seeks input on Oct. 25 regarding future resources 
You can share your views regarding the future of FHSD by participating in a telephone
town hall on Oct. 25! Just text “FHSD” to 828282 and you will receive a call on Oct. 25 at 7
p.m. that will allow you to join the town hall from the comfort of your home. Your
involvement is critical to help decide if and when an operational levy is to be placed on the
ballot. Learn more

 

 

 

Quick Links
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WEBSITE  LUNCH MENU  CALENDAR FLYERS

Upcoming Events

22 

23

Red Ribbon Week Begins!

PTA District Roller Skating (6th Grade Only)

25 PTA Family Game Night

31 Fall Celebration Parties

-
 

November

2 Fall Picture Retake

2 End of First Quarter

2 PTA Donuts with Dudes (6th Grade Only)

5 Parent Teacher Conferences

6 No School

12 Veteran's Day Ceremony

12 PTA Grandparents' Open House

12-16 PTA Scholastic Book Fair

15 Parent-Teacher Conferences

16 No School -Parent-Teacher Conferences 

16 PTA Play Performance (4-6 grades only)

17 PTA Play Performance (4-6 grades only)

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/zb9SwyPmMF9LKW5hADA7DA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdq3pFP0QlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1L3NoZXJ3b29kL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAADFRspbFNJlJlIbVGlmZmFueVNlbG1AZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/-KWp2ju0ok6U76gPOW8KQg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdq3pFP0Q5aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1L2RlcGFydG1lbnRzL2Zvb2Qtc2VydmljZS5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAMVGylsU0mUmUhtUaWZmYW55U2VsbUBmb3Jlc3RoaWxscy5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/OYq8HGOHZ9kmyC3ZLNLMuA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdq3pFP0QuaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1L3NoZXJ3b29kL2NhbGVuZGFyL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKAADFRspbFNJlJlIbVGlmZmFueVNlbG1AZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1WAQAAAAB
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/8odJR5pMOOmF_4tb22uLCg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRdq3pFP0RCaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZm9yZXN0aGlsbHMuZWR1L2RlcGFydG1lbnRzL2NvbW11bmljYXRpb25zL2ZseWVycy5odG1sVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAMVGylsU0mUmUhtUaWZmYW55U2VsbUBmb3Jlc3RoaWxscy5lZHVYBAAAAAE~
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21-23 No School - Fall Break

28 PTA Meeting

 

  Contact Us   

 Dan Hamilton 
Principal

 Tiffany Selm  
Assistant Principal
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To be removed from all Forest Hills School District newsletter, communication, and emergency notification distribution lists, click here. Please
note: unsubscribing will remove this email address from all Forest Hills School District electronic newsletters, communications, and
emergency notifications (including inclement weather school closings or delays) on both telephone and email.
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